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The Honol'able J aSOl1 Chaffetz 
Chail'lllan 
COl11il1ittee 011 Ovel'sight al1d GOVe1'nnlent Refol'nl 
U,S. HOllSe ofRepl'esentatives 
Washillgton, D.C, 20515 

Dea1' Ml', Chail'nlan: 

le Ove1'sight Committee's p1'iorities ןTllanlc YOll f01' 111eeting witll me yeste1'day abollt t 
going fOl'wa1'd . Dlll'ing Olll' meetillg, I proposed tllat we C011duct a bipaliisan investigation into 
Russia's l'ole in intel'fel'ing witll alld ilillllencil1g the 2016 pl'esidential electio11. In l'esponse, you 
stated tl1at althollgh you were open to conside1'ing SllCh an investigatioll, you wanted 111e to 

. show tlle evidence" that Rllssia ill fact nleddled in Ollr electioll " 

Rogers, tlle Dil'ector oftlle ןTwo days ago, 011 Novelllbel' 15,2015, Adl11i1'al Michae 
: National Secul'ity Agellcy (NSA), l11ade the following statemellt 

Thel'e Shollldn' t be any doubt ill anybody's 111inds, tl1is was 110t something that was dOl1e 
casllally, tl1is was 110t sOlllething that was done by cl1ance, this was not a target tl1at was 
selected purely m'bit1'a1'ily, Tl1is was a COl1sciollS eff01't by a 11atiol1-state to attel11pt to 
achieve a specific effect,l 

The NSA Di1'ectol"S statement followed a pl'eviolls statenlent issued 011 Octobel' 7, 2016, 
by tlle Office ofDil'ectol' ofNational Illtelligellce and tl1e Depalil11el1t ofHomelm1d Security, 
speakillg on bel1alf of Olll' 11ation' s 17 federal il1telligellce agel1cies: 

Tl1e U.S, 111telligellce COl11n1unity (USIC) is c011fidel1t that the Rllssiall Gove1'nment 
dil'ected the l'ecel1t C0111P1'0111ises of e-n1ails f1'om US pel'SOllS and institlltions, inclllding 
fron1 US political ol'ganizations. The l'ecel1t disclosu1'es of alleged llacked e-n1ails 011 
sites like DCLeaks.COl11 a11d WikiLeaks a11d by the Guccifel' 2,0 online pe1'solla m'e 
C011siste11t with tl1e methods and motivations of Russian-di1'ected eff01is. These thefts 
and disclosll1'es al'e inte11ded to inte1'fe1'e with the US electioll p1'ocess. Such activity is 

1 A "NatioJ1-State " Used Wikileclks to 111jluel1ce the US Election, the Head o!the NSA 
Says, Qllm'tz (Nov. 15, 2016) (online at 11ttp://qz,com/838615/11sa-cl1ief-on-wikileaks-and-the-
11acks-affectil1g -tlle-lls-el ection -a-consciolls-effo1i -by -a-nation -state/), 
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ew to Moscow-the Russians have used similar tactics and teclmiques across 1ך not 
ple, to inf1l1ence public opinio11 there, We believe, based on ווEU1-ope and EU1-asia, [01" exa1 

t11e scope and sensitivity of t11ese efforts, that only Russia's se11iol"-most officials could 
2 , have alltho1"ized these activities 

I-Iollse Speakel" Paul Ryal1's spokesman wal"ned: "Rllssia is a global me11ace led by a 
3 ,, , llg, Putin should stay out of t11is election ךdeviolls tl 

111 additio11, Senatol' Mal"CO Rubio stated: "1 wal1t to Wal"n my fellow Republicans who 
Ol"I"OW it could ווay want to capitalize po1itically on these leaks: Today it is the Democrats, T01 ווI 

4 ,, , be L1S 

Two days ago, Senatol- Lindsey Gl"aI1am called for a Senate investigation il1tO Russia's 
: anipll1ating our electio11, stating 1וו I'ole in 

Here's what 1 would tell RepllblicaJ1S: We cannot sit on the sideli11es as a party and let 
1n1ent interfel"ing in ollr election pl"OCeSS go 'ןallegations against a foreigI1 govel 

5 , una11SWel"ed becallse it 111ay 11ave bee11 be11eficial to our cause 

al1s]1i p, we have ]1ad OU1" dif[el"el1CeS 011 cel'tain isslles, but ווOvel' tlle couJ"se of yOU1" c11ail-1 
enace goes beyond palty, beyond politics, and ווem, Tllis pel"ilollS l ךOllld 110t be one of tl ךtllis Sl 

the DeJ110C1"atic candidate ווip, Although these attacks Wel"e executed to 11al"I ךbeyol1d pal"tisansl 
e electio11S system and "iו f01" p1'eside11t 011 this occasion, Rl1ssia's actions sow dOllbts about ollr ent 

, e1"it a l'obl1St c011g1"essiona1 investigatio11 ווl 

pt by a fOl"eign pOWel" to ווocl'acy, Any atte1 ווElections al"e the bedrock of OUl' nation's del 
Undel"mine them is a dil"ect attack on OUl" core democratic values, and it should chilJ eVel"y 

, Membe1" of Congl"eSS and Amel"ican- l"ed 01" blue- to t11e COl"e 

1 believe tl1e pub1ic deSel"VeS a full and open accounting ofthis mattel'-Q11e t11at we are 
ittee begil1 by obtaining for mוiquely positioned to pl"ovide, 1 propose that the Ovel"sight Con ךu1 

the Intelligence ווbel"S al1d appropl"iately-cleal-ed staff a classified bl"iefillg fro1 ךךall of Ol11" Me1 

2 Office of t11e Directol" of National I11telligel1ce, JOil1t DHS and ODNl Election Secul'ily 
-Slate117enl (Oct, 7,2016) (on1ine at www,dni,gov/index,php/neWS1"00m/pl"eSS-1'e1eases/215-pl"ess 

,) t ךl"eleases-20 161 1423 -joint-dlls-odl1i-electio11-secu1'i ty-statemel 

 Speake 3יז J/1 Ryan Calls on "Global JvfenClce ~ Paנ lssia to "Stay Out o ~ Rן J, This Elecfionנ
-Till1e (J llly 27, 2016) (online at 11ttp:1 Itime,com/4426783/pall1-1"yan-republicans-donald-tl"ump 

,) l'ussia 

lbio Wal"ns GOP to Stay Silent on Wikileaks Hack, Politico (Oct, 19, 20 16) (online at ~ 4 R 
,) 229977 -al"CO-1"ubio-stay-silent -wiki leaks ווwww.politico.com/story/20 161] 0/I 

011 lssian Cybel-attack ~ 5 GOP Se17, Lindsey Gl-aham Wa17fs Congl-ess to lnvestigate R 
es (Nov, 15, 2016) (0111ine at ווDNC, Electiol7, Los Angeles Ti1 

.wwwוו latimes.com/nation/politics/t1"ailgllide/la-na-tl"ailguide-llpdates-gop-sen-lil1dsey-gl·al1a1 
,) lstOl"y ,11t1111 ווwa11ts-col1g1'ess-14 79254194-11t1 
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ese issues, followed by a l'obLlSt investigation designed to identify specific ךLlnity 011 tl ךךCOl111 
ese attacks and safegua1'd ןS that our COL1ntry can take to l'espond to tl ךdations f01' acti01 ךe1 ךןתךl'eCOI 

. e hltLll·e ןtl ןst simila1' attacks i1 ךagail 

Thank YO Ll fO l' YOUl' considel'ation of this i111pol-tant l-equest. 

Sincel'ely, 


